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SOFIA  FERNANDEZ  ECHEVERRI
STUDY  OF  NATIVE
COLOMBIAN  TRIBES '
ART  AS  A  MEAN
OF  INSPIRATION
My  goal  with  this  study  i s  to  examine  Latin  American  art ,  part icular ly
Indigenous  Colombian  art  as  a  source  of  inspirat ion  for  the  creation  of  a
ser ies  of  artwork .  The  objective  i s  to  show  a  gl impse  of  Colombian  arts  and
culture  to  an  audience  not  acquainted  to  i t .  To  achieve  my  objective  i
researched  the  fol lowing  Colombian  tr ibes :  Emberas ,  Kogui ,  Muiscas ,
Taironas ,  Wayuu ,  Ticunas ,  and  Ingas .  
In what ways does the artwork created by Native tribes in Colombia represent the
country’s history and characteristics? What’s the purpose of each and every symbol
used in the tribe’s artwork?  How does one gain inspiration from cultural
backgrounds? How does culture influence our own creative expressions? How does
one communicate their own culture through artwork? What aspects of one's culture
are important for the audience?
OBJECTIVE
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
RESULTS
Wayuu inspired weavings (3)
Zenu inspired weavings (2)
Okaina Face painting (2)
